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Freak the Mighty 
Chapter 11: “The Damsel of Distress” pg. 63-71 

Chapter 12: “Killer Kane, Killer Kane, Had a kid who got no brain” pg. 72-79 
----------Key   (25 points)---------- 

 
1. Where are Freak and Max going?  Why?  __Tenements__ to return purse _ pg. 63 

2. Why do you think Max is not supposed to go to the Tenements? ______________  

 ___________{Opinion—It is the “bad” part of town} ___________________ pg. 63 

3. Why does Freak ride on Max’s shoulders instead of walking? ________________  

 __________it is easier than using his crutches and braces _____________ pg. 64 

4. Why won’t Max ask Freak many questions?  _Freak will get his dictionary _ pg. 64 

5. Why does the door to the apartment open before they can knock? ____________  

 ___________a woman reaches out to get the paper __________________ pg. 65 

6. Who is Iggy?  _____the big hairy man at Loretta’s apartment (husband) ___ pg. 65 

7. Lorretta says that the _____circus_____ has come to town. pg. 65 

8. How do you think Loretta knows Max?  __{Opinion—knows his parents}  __ pg. 66 

9. What has Max heard about Iggy Lee?  ___He is the boss of the Panheads— 

A bad-news motorcycle gang ____________________________________ pg. 66 

10. What does Loretta Lee know about Freak?  _____She knows Gwen ______ pg. 69 

11. What does Loretta want Iggy to do to Max?  Why does Iggy say no? ___________  

   ____ Fight him  ____ Iggy says his father would be mad ______________ pg. 70 

12. What do you think Iggy means by “life ain’t life”?  _____Kane will get out _ pg. 70-1 

13. What does Loretta say Freak’s dad was?  Why?  ___a magician ______________  

 he disappeared right after hearing the words “birth defect” ______________ pg. 71 

14. What does Freak think about his father?  __Good riddance to bad rubbish  _ pg. 73 

15. What is the good thing about starting school?_____________________________  

 __ Freak and Max will be in the same classes _______________________ pg. 75 

16. How does Freak save the day when Max can’t answer the teacher’s question? 

 ___he climbs on Max’s shoulders and starts chanting “Freak the Mighty” __ pg. 77-8 

15. Do Freak and Max get in trouble?  Why?  __No, Freak impresses the principal 

with his vast intelligence ________________________________________ pg. 79 
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